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Wind plays hard to 
get during regatta 

Post Reporter 
RACING in yesterday's leg 
of the regatta being sailed 
in Algoa Bay this week got 
under way three hours late 
after contenders waited 
tbroup the morning for a 
breeze to stir. 

A fickle llkm/h to 
15km/h wind came up early 
in the afternoon -: just 
enoup to keep the regatta 
on schedule after three 
days of very balmy condi
tions and lipt winds. 

A milllap occurred wllen 
the yacht, Port Owen Chal
lenger, skippered by David 
Hudson, capsized after a 
crew member climbed the 
mast to make adjustments. 

This was a major setback 
for the yacht, which took 
first place in the second 
day's racing on Monday. 

In another drama yester
day, local boat Chinook, 
skippered by Bill Lee, was 

Pro Pac II, of Algoa Bay I 
Yacht Club, still bolds 
handicap honours in Class 2 
after yet another convinc
ing win yesterday. 

involved in a collision with 
the Boland Sailing Club en
try, Nautilus Insurance, 
skippered by Springbok 
Geoff Meek, and was forced 
to retire. 

This will prejudice Chi
nook's chances of taking the 
Farr 38 class honours, for 
which it was the leading 
contender the day before. 

Taking the lead in the 
Farr 38 class after yester
day's race was Co-ontin
ated Transport, skippered 
by Ettiene van Cuyck 
(Algoa Bay Yacht Club), 
followed by another local 
entry, Mirage, skippered by 
Chris Snijman. Third was 
Majimoto, skippered by Pe
ter Barn, of Cape Town. 

The leader in the L26 
class remains SX Stainless 
Steel, skippered by Chris 
King, winning yesterday's 
race after taking two sec
ond places on the previous 
days. 

Second was Three 
Spears, skippered by Gor
don Gibbs from Cape Town, 
and third was Jackham
mer, the Wits University 
entry. 

The Class 1 handicap 
leader, Nautilus Insurance, 
is in a comfortable position 
after the third race. 

The first three yachts to 
cross the line in the Hunter 
class were Moya, from 
Natal University, skip
pered by Chris Frost; Jum
bo, also from Natal Univer
sity, skippered by N 
Cameron; and Ipi Tombi, 
from the Vaal Cruising As
sociation, skippered by Pe
ter.Hibberd. 

Yachts nearing a buoy on the course in Algoa Bay prepare to drop their 
spinnakers during yesterday's racing. PE's wind has been mostly absent 
during the week-long regatta, forcing yachtsmen to wait for the odd 
breeze. Mort!_ pictures on Page 12. Picture by Jack Co~~i\ 




